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RESUMO.- [Determinação ultrassonográfica e radiográ-
fica do desenvolvimento de ovos de jurarás em cativei-
ro.] A tartaruga Kinosternon scorpioides (Linnaeus, 1766),
com nome popular de jurará, é uma espécie bastante variá-

vel, e muitos nomes diferentes são atribuídos às suas popu-
lações, de acordo com sua localização geográfica. Atual-
mente, quatro subespécies foram validadas como K.
scorpioides surgindo desde o extremo Sul do Panamá e norte
da América do Sul, podendo ser encontradas ainda no Equa-
dor, no norte do Peru, sul da Bolívia, norte da Argentina,
leste da Guiana e no Brasil. Desde modo, foi realizado um
estudo  ultrassonográfico e radiológico, a fim de descrever a
morfologia e o desenvolvimento dos ovos de K. scorpioides
em cativeiro, utilizando-se 20 fêmeas, no período de setem-
bro de 2005 a agosto de 2006. No primeiro mês, o ciclo
ovariano foi caracterizado pela ausência de folículos
vitelogênicos, atrésicos ou presença de ovos em ovidutos.
De outubro de 2005 a março de 2006 a varredura ultrasso-
nográfica permitiu determinar o crescimento vitelogênico dos
folículos, os quais foram observados com um formato que
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radiography just 180 days after beginning the experiment, when the shell became enough
mineralized to impress the radiographic film. This experiment allowed to obtain by means of
the 7.5 MHz linear probe images with adequate resolution and penetration for visualization of
follicles. Successive ultrasonographic examinations of 20 K. scorpioides females allowed to
access initial stages of vitellogenic follicles and oviduct eggs, and radiographic examination
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variou de ovóide a esférico, envolvidos por um conteúdo
ecogênico, uma camada não-ecogência de albumina e uma
casca de elevada ecogenicidade. Ovos presentes em
ovidutos foram identificados por radiografias apenas 180 dias
após início do experimento, quando a casca tornou-se sufi-
cientemente mineralizada para impressionar o filme radio-
gráfico. Um transdutor linear de 7,5 MHz promoveu imagens
com resolução e penetração adequada para visibilização de
folículos. Exames ultrassonográficos sucessivos em fême-
as K. scorpioides permitiram determinar os estágios iniciais
de desenvolvimento de folículos vitelogênicos e o exame
radiográfico mostrou-se como técnica simples para avaliar
a presença de ovos em ovidutos, permitindo fazer inferências
sobre desenvolvimento de ovos em jurarás, a partir dos 6
meses de pós-observação por ultrassonografia.

TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Kinosternon scorpioides, jurará,
tartarugas, vida selvagem, conservação, reprodução.

INTRODUCTION
The turtle Kinosternon scorpioides (Linnaeus, 1766) is a
quite variable species and many different names have been
applied to populations throughout its range. Currently,
however, four subspecies are considered valid. K. scorpi-
oides ranges from southern Panama over most of northern
and south America, being found in Ecuador, northern Peru,
southern Bolivia, and northern Argentina, eastward to the
Guyanas and in Pará and Maranhão State, Brazil, called
there mucuã and jurará, respectively (Cabrera & Colanto-
nio 1997).

Currently, research has shown great concern with the
conservation of jurará (K. scorpioides) in the ‘Baixada
Ocidental Maranhense’, a region where the reproductive
age of this species can vary in different populations or
localities. A decrease in population has been observed as
a negative impact due to illegal hunting (Forero-Medina et
al. 2007).

According to Mesen & Cruz (1993), the sexual maturity
is attained earlier than compared with other mud turtles,
although the beginning of sexual maturity might be related
more with the female size than the age of these animals.
But the age of first reproduction still remains little known.

Ultrasonographic examination is a rapid and non-
invasive technique to study soft tissues in wild animals
(Sousa 2004, Alves et al. 2007). Image diagnostic of
oviducal egg formation has already been advanced our
knowledge about reproductive physiology and ecology of
reptilians (Schramm et al. 1999). Reports of application of
radiological techniques in reptile species were previously
described by Wilkinson & Gibbons (2005) and Wyneken
et al. (2007).

On the other hands, the wide variety of reptiles has
been demanded efforts to understand particular features
of the normal anatomy in species with economic and
conservational value.

This paper describes the ultrasonographic and
radiographic features of the development of Kiosternon

scorpioides eggs in the coelomic cavity, and aims to de-
termine biometric rating of female mud turtles maintained
in captivity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
From September 2005 to August 2006, twenty female jurará
mud turtles (Kinosternon scorpioides), maintaianed at the
Nucleus of Studies and Preservation of Wild Animals, College
of Veterinary Medicine, Maranhão State University, were
examined by ultrasound on every eight days until the end of the
study. These animals were divided into two experimental groups
of 10 animals each. Group 1 was constituted by turtles with shell
length less than 10cm, and Group II was constituted by mud
turtles up to 10cm length. Ultrasonographic and radiographic
exams, as well as body measurements [length (cm)/weight(g)]
were performed with all evaluated animals. Only clinically healthy
animals were included in the study.

Ultrasonographic exams
The ultrasonographic procedure was accomplished with the

animal in dorsal decumbency, and the hindlimb, ipsilateral to
the ovary, extended and properly immobilized. Then, a 7.5 MHz
transducer probe was enough to access organs of the coelomic
cavity in the species studied. A coupling gel was placed against
the soft tissue of the inguinal region, and the scanning was
performed orienting the probe in a craniolateral direction. No
sedation was required for the examination.

Radiographic exams
Ventrodorsal radiographies were taken with the animals

manually restrained and positioned in dorsal recumbency.
Radiographic images were taken with an 8016HF Portable X-
ray Unit at a focal distance of 80cm, and technique factors varying
about 40 kVp/0,1s. All images were analyzed with Adobe
Photoshop CS. No sedation was necessary for the examination.
The anatomic terminology applied corresponds to that of the
Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria 2005. However, specific
terminology for turtles and sea turtles was also applied.

Statistical analyses
Statistical design was obtained through the Pearson’s

Correction using SAS 6.04 statistical package (SAS Institute, Cary,
NC, USA). The results were expressed as means and standard
deviations, considering the error probability level of 0.05.

RESULTS
Vitellogenesis and nesting cycle

From September 2005 to August 2006, the females were
scanned by ultrasonography and x-ray to explore the ovarian
cycle of Kinosternon scorpioides. In the first month,  the
ovarian cycle was characterized by absence of vitellogenic
follicles, atresic follicles or oviduct eggs through ultra-
sonographic and x-ray examination, showing that mud
turtles might be in gonadal inactive during this period.

Ultrasonographic scanning allowed to show growing
vitellogenic follicles, from October 2005 to March 2006 on
and to assess essential reproductive events, as develop-
ment of preovulatory follicles. Calcium deposition of eggs
was accessed by ultrasonography and x-ray from April to
August 2006, a period which coincides with the end of the
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rainy and beginning of the dry season. No previtellogenic
phase was observed as ovarian follicles were small enough
to be detected by ultrasonography. To show oviductal eggs
by ultrasound and x- ray was possible when the females
reached a growing stage during the study, according to
the measurements given in Table 1.

The nesting occurred three times per years. The first
nesting season occurred from April to August 2006, about
8-20 days after the oviduct eggs were identified for the
first time by radiography. Because ovarian follicles at
different development stages were observed 17 days after

nesting, and new oviduct eggs could be seen by adequate
radiographic technique.

Ultrasonographic and radiographic appearance of
oviduct eggs

Vitellogenic follicles were observed with spherical to
ovoid shapes, with a surrounding echogenic yolk and an

Table 1. Average values and standard deviation of the biometrics of
Kinosternon scorpioides in Groups I and II at the end of study

Group Carapace Plastron Height Weight
Length Wide Length Wide Height Weight

Group I 12,43±0,32 8,44±0,37 11,54±0,28 6,58±0,24 4,43±0,34 292,87±31,99
Group II 14,69±0,02 9.11±1.13 12.20±1.22 6,95±0,70 4,90±0,43 368,81±81,66

Fig.1. Ultrasonographic image of jurará (Kinosternon scorpioi-
des). Note the vitellogenic follicles were observed with
spherical to ovoid shapes surrounding by an echogenic yolk
and albumin layer.

Fig.2. Ultrasonographic image of jurará- Kinosternon scorpioides.
Increased acoustic shadowing with development of the shell
results in decrease of the internal echogenic visualization of
yolk and albumin layers.

Fig.3. (a) Eggs of jurará (Kinosternon scorpioides)* identified
by radiography 180 days after beginning the experiment.
(b) This characteristic was observed when the shell (arrows)
became enough mineralized to impress the radiographic film.
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albumin layer (Fig.1). Ultrasound measurements vary
depending on the diameter of ultrasonic access. The shell
became increasingly echogenic according to the minera-
lization process. Acoustic shadowing increased with shell
development (Fig.2). This process resulted in a decrease
of echogenic visualization of the yolk and albumin layers.
The acoustic shadowing by the eco-dense shell turns it
difficult to reveal the egg images, and the limited access
to the inguinal area was a problem for precise measure-
ment of the eggs.

  The oviduct eggs were identified by radiographies just
180 days after beginning the experiment, when the shell
becomes enough mineralized to impress the radiographic
film (Fig.3a,b). Examination by radiography allowed to

characterize the eggs as oval-shaped, outlined with a re-
gular shell, and which thickness varied according to the
different levels of shell mineralization (Fig.4a,b).

Measurement of the eggs and weight
The eggs were collected after the nesting and measures

were taken. No significant correlation was verified among
the egg measurements with the following biometric pattern
of mud turtles: plastron length, width of plastron and height
of mud the turtle. On the other hand, significant correlation
(p<0.05) was verified between the egg weight, its length
and width. Significant correlation was verified between the
egg width and its length to the width of the carapace, as
well as to the weight of the animal.

DISCUSSION
The Kinosternon scorpioides ovarian cycle in captivity was
characterized by absence of vitellogenic follicles, atresic
follicles, and oviduct eggs, from September to October
2005. However, there have been few evidences for this
characteristic in reptil species, according to Iverson (1979),
Iverson et al. (1991), Redrobe & Scudamore (2000) and
Hellgren et al. (2000).

On the other hand, ovarian and folliculogenic activity
in the reproductive cycle of Graeca terrestris was observed
by Schildger (1996) and Lapid et al. (2004) throughout the
year, and no seasonal variation was found for this species.

Evidences of folliculogenic development observed from
October to March 2006 were also described by Iverson
(1979), Iverson et al. (1991) and Shelby et al. (2000) in
their ultrasonographic scanning of the coelomic cavity of
Graptemys flavimaculata, as a pre-ovulatory wave, showing
follicles about 15mm of diameter. The largest follicles were
identified between May (28%, n=43) and June (35%, n=17),
respectively. Just 17 percent of females had a calcified shell.

In Galápagos tortoise Casares et al. (1997) and Rostal
et al. (1998) demonstrated vitellogenic follicles with the
size ranging from 28 to 42mm of diameter. In the
determination of estrogen seric values for sea turtles, these
authors performed 247 ultrasonographic examinations,
without distinction of vitellogenic follicles. According to
observations made by Robeck et al. (1990), Penninck et
al. (1991) and Wilkinson & Gibbons (2005), the accurate
assessment of echogenicity or observation pattern of
follicles arose with hormonal floating, reproductive physio-
logical activity, and environmental or behavior data. Taking
all these data together, frequently they are able to generate
subsidies for acquiring images, capable to be differentiated
by ultrasonography.

Hyperechogenic and ovoid follicles in jurarás showed
different characteristics from that predicted by Valente et
al. (2007) and Silverman & Janssen (1996), when detected
by ultrasound in echogenic central regions of follicles in
Caretta caretta turtles. Nevertheless, as described by
Rostal et al. (1990) and Casares et al. (1997), sea turtles
could present follicles with an anechoic medullary pattern,
taking 95 percent of the volume of the follicle.

Fig.4. (a) The eggs (*) in the oviduct of jurará (Kinosternon
scorpioides) appear oval-shaped, outlined with a regular
shell. (b) Shell thickness varied according to different levels
of mineralization (arrows).
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The seasonality observed in the nesting occurred from
May to August 2006. Specially retained eggs were still
monitored in the coelomic cavity of some females
throughout September 2006. This report is compatible with
descriptions made by Loehr et al. (2004) and Shelby et al.
(2000) in the South African Homopus signatus, verifying a
seasonal tendency for increase in egg production during
summer, when the weather is hot and dry. In Brazil, this
aspect was first described in captive K. scorpioides by
Castro (2006). The nesting has been characterized by this
author from May to September and the highest rate of
nesting was  from June to July.

According with descriptions of Loehr et al. (2004),
radiographic identification of eggs in the coelomic cavity is
linked to the capacity of calcium deposition in the shell. In
this experiment, the visualization of oviduct eggs just 180
days after ultrasonographic evaluation suggests the pre-
sence of vitellogenic follicles at different phases of
development, as was observed in morphophysiological
studies of Galápagos turtles by Robeck et al. (1990), Rostal
et al. (1998), Schumacher & Toal (2001) and Wilkinson et
al. (2005).

Oviduct eggs with a calcified shell just 17 to 20 days
after nesting have been favored the hypothesis about
follicles at different development stages, and also revealed
the high potential for egg shell deposition in K. scorpioides.
This phase revealed egg shells with different levels of
calcification.

In the same way, Robeck et al. (1990), Robeck et al.
(1998), Rostal et al. (1998) and Redrobe & Scudamore
(2000) showed through hormone measurement serum
calcium levels increase from the late nesting season to
the mating season, which then declined in the nesting
season. However, this increase was not statistically
significant. Such finding allowed us to suggest the
nesting moment in this species, because of the
increasing radioopacity promoted by calcium deposition
in the egg shell, which becomes more sensible to x-ray
beam.

CONCLUSIONS
The 7.5 MHz linear probe provided images with

adequate resolution and penetration for visualization of
follicles.

Successive ultrasonographic examinations of 20
Kinosternon scorpioides females allowed to access initial
stages of developing vitellogenic follicles and oviduct
eggs.

Although radiographic examination showed to be an
easy technique to assess oviduct eggs, ultrasonography
allowed to reveal egg development in jurarás from 6
months on.
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